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A SLesson in E conomy.
('Housekceper.')

dometimes housekeepers say: Well, th
will be just so much waste anyway, so
ls the use of saving the tid-bits?' On
contrary, caroless hands eau throw ma
dollars into the. refuse barrel during
year.

There is a great deal in inanaging, im
so than I realized until I visiteda frien
had not seen -for nearly a year. - Dur
this tiine. she had met *Ith reverses, an
very comfortable income vas reduced t
very unconfortable one. At the' time
husbaud lest his hardware business in wh
their all had 'been invested, his healthi
given way and his physician lad forbid
his taking. any office position, urging him
keep out of doors by ail meaus. After c
siderable searching, he fo.und a position
assistant to a nursery-man. and seed g
dener. Being wholly umtraincd for s
work, he could not command ordin
wages, and it seemed utterly Impossible
live upon the -money that was offered h
'The little woman,' however, thought t
it might be doâe, so he. accepted the P
tion, gave up - their pretty 'town .'lat
moved into a small, old-fashioned ho
near the sced- garden;

That others:may benefit by her experie
I 1Will give -extracts of our òonversation
that mild autumnu day when we wande

* through her garden, sat under the gnar
old apple tree or investigated the house
cellar: 'I don't kn-ow how we shou1d: h
managed v'itout our garden; it looked f
or enough' whea we came early in

spring, but Tom and I tliought it wort
tiriaa. By rising very early we got in
hour's. work beforhe hoe left home, and I h
put. ail îny spare; time into it durilig th. 'il

S thalt i durig the busy season. As I!
iving iso mue 'out of the wrld,' I canu

LS I Wisli, mEd mychicken coop orw
oniwns. mse yid currant nd gosb
bs ere.seraggy enoug1 When we ca
but; àftr p sud fertilizing. they :
euough fruit. f or-our"own..usefduet
'we.-hape for a full' crap. - lie ôld, cippiOi
Is more of an ornament than anything e
and only a balf-barrel crop was picked; t
are sweet and good for baking. That p
tree produced just one .bushel of Sheldo
but quite enough for use in canaing. Th
were the only natural resources. The ve
ables we worked bard for.

'Tom gave me a ýhen and a. settihg of e
on my birthday, and since then I have ad
two more a.nd a chanticleer, so I have
ail the eggs we needed, besides springci
ens at intervals, consequently our meat
bas- been light. I saved' ail the pullets
laying, and those young roosters,,trying
get up a quarrel in the corner of the y
are ta be fattened for our Thanksgiving

-Christmas dinners. I s.hall soon begin
sell my eggs, as the prices are going
Next week, I shall make fruit cake, cook
hermits,- and a supply of salad dres
enough ta. last over Thanksgiving, so t
I will*not need ta use many- eggs,, while
price isso high. Next year I hope to h
a gaod flock f liens, when we will buil
co dp for them-this old one looks as i

ad done service a dozen years.
We bad very,good fortune with our ve

ubles, considering we were amateurs,
then Tom is learning.every day, so we h
ta be ideal gardeners before gbany ye.ars
planted lottuce, peas, string beans, sum
squash, radishes, beets, turnips, toma
and cucumbeis, besides cur winter stuff
you ses growing now-parsnips, onions,
rots and celery.

I sold a. quautity of early stuff-lett
peas, sumner squash, and radishes, mo
-ta old friends, who were qulte intere
in my: 'enterpriEe,'. as they called it;
said they were fresher than the vegeta
they got la town, and the money was'
acceptable toame. I bad no trouble al
it for tbey callod for them when out driv
lt seerned quéer at first ta sell garden
to visitors.' I could have sold a quan
Pf tomatoes if I had raised them, but I
a. great ·many on the table, and have
* dozen jars canned for winter soups, bes
a litle catsup.

'You .must corne into the cellar kitc
and see my fruit, not very mucli of a var
but It- will be a great. elp durIng the vi
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Ails:uni, Aster, enlliopsis Pluks, HelleirysuniMargold,"MignonetteTall Nasturtum.Pe
Panay,~.Phlox, Poppy, Schzantius, Sweet 1eas,'Verbena. In al, 15 full size packets with free cop

FLORAL CULTURE,". for 25,ents Fcr. 12 cents'aiid the nane and address of2 frindas who grow:flowers
0eizoice Annuaas, P>an sy Pi-Iox, Verbena, PInas, Petunla, Astersiasam, Sweet Peas, igne

nette, sweet Alyssint-send Silver. odd cents la stanmps.S2MITII sisTEnUS, swnsea, ont. s -weetrPeas. mi.ed. ounce, cz.;e; 1b e-U.25eio & aI

ere:iyo AME neatirprintd on 20.Bie
hat whei we beve no garden to gath.er frorn. I aoid EBdge yancy shape suk
the tradeda bushel of tomatoes for a half-bushel oinvelated g -ras, miE, he., ard .

ny of: peaches with my n'earest neighbor, who 10' sa pie, outaftand rivataterms to
the bad poor luck with her vines; they look Agents se AddressTAR CA» Co.. Know ton. P.Q

nIce- don't they? Here is my currant jelly
are *.and gooseberry: jam, not much of it, but cured ham; a firkin o! pickled mackerel and
i I 'enoughl for a taste occasional1y. I put-up *a good-sizedalt fisb for. the winter, whieh
ing the plum tomatoes :with sliced lenon; tey .with my¡weeklý piece of meat and variouS
d a look nearly.,as intviting as real plums. Those cereal dishes - as rice croqunettes, potatO
o a .piekled onions camne from: the farm; they puffs-baked beans, and pea soup occasion-
her make a nice relish. I shall have- eniough ally, we will. have a vaied bilI of fare. ,
ich large onioñs to sell to pay for the vinegar have learned that- iL ls much cheaper ta buy
had and sugar I have used for canning by.- the quantity, and in winter I eau do se.
den, We have set out a few, pear, peach and We bave engaged a barrel of Baldwin apples

ta plunr trees, and several grape vines (they do and two of potatoes.
on- not ceSt us anything you know), and next 'We do net burni coal, iL is se expen-

as spring we will set .ont strawberry plants. sive. Tom cut aur wiiter's wood, and now
ar- We look upon this as our home now. Tom' it is piled in the collar. We had several
uch has gained *so muchll this summer and I loadé of oak, and a littie pine for kindlings;
ary bave never feft better in my life. I have if wnas so much cheaper buying it that way.

ta a capital appetite, so I don't miss the din- Our rent is low, so we have saved a little
im. ties I:used to have.' evry week, for the ralny day, or towards
but 'What is this?' I inquired, pcering into a buying'and 'repairing this old house,.
osi- jar neatly covered with a cloth. Well,' I said," if you manage as well in
nd Oh! that is fat- drippings. I never a vas te the future as; you havé already don, I ses

use a bit of fat now; all the pork, sausage and no reason why you cannot do $o.' My friend
bacon drippings go into that jar, after being laughed 'and said: 'Yes, we will get along

nce, melted and clarified. It:makes capital fat very well, -and when Tom's first year is UP,
on for frying doughnuts and potatoes, and ls he expects te get an increase iu wages.'

red *good to shorten gingerbread. -My becf drip- -- ELIZABETH.
led pings in this cup came from a marrow bone
and Loup; . it is as yellow and sweet as butter,
ave and will shorten my next batch of ooakies.
or- Look hers!' showing me a platter filled with Selected Reci pes.
the square white cakes. 'I make aIl my soa.p
h a from the third and worst grade of drippings! Potato Per-aPee p and sio the potatoes

an I haven't baught a bit of soap since I cam very tbin; butter a deep pe-dis; put a layer
ave boere.' - of potatees in tbe bottera, seatter over a very

Ihooked the amazemen t I feit, and se litte chopped onion (ans onin isiendug for
am hastened to explain- 'It is so easy; a box a pound of.potatoes)season ith peppgr
do oif ptashd ill. cost but ten cents; and the ,ai and a little è chopped- parsley and a
éd waste réise, .odds and ends and mitt-fat few:slicesof hnrd-ailéd egg; then.notber
ry fhâtba nWost hoâsekeepsrs tbrow 1 nway "ns layer ofi..potates, oni, parsiey, egg,: an'd»

me wortliless, can b clarified and melted,. nd pepper and sais-untt ds sfull cut

or.e with but twenty minutes' stirring yau fiill two ounces 0f .freslibutter InLo ittle.pieces
Smake op e t o e and l top, pour over a lite e

iâ6tbs. -- tbe't ,iL1k"w-bits and- ile-?' covor w-ith, aý., goad -cruist, and bake slowly
lse,. These small squares are for toilet use, for I an houi and a bal.'
h.ey added a few drops of rose oil te pas off the Indian Meal Cakes.-Take three cupfuls of
ear making. My next soap making will be soft Indian meal and one cupful of grahar flour,
ns, soap for spring cleaning. It takes quite a ons teaspoonful of sugar, one-half teaspoon-
ose while to have enough grease, we eat sO lit- fui of sait and two teaspoonfuls of baking
get- tle meat.' powder; sift together, and mix !ito a smooth

'How do you manage about your ment?' batter with two cupfuls of milk-or more, if
gga I inquired, thinking that here was 'some- the batter is. too stiff. Make the cakes
ded thing she could not economize in very we-i. smail, -and bake at least twice as long as
had 'Oh, that is ny pet economy. In the sum- other griddle cakes.
ck- mer we ate -very little meat-we had plenty
bill of eggs; vegetables, and.a young crower oc-
for casionally-but now we have to buy, as I Miriam A. White, of Stewart, Ont., receiving
ta wish ta save my eggs for the market. Last a club of 'Northern Messenger' for Stewart

ard, week I bought a soup bone, a good-sized 'Union Sabbath-school, writes as follows *
and one, for twenty-five .ents. I. trImmed pff 'I thinL it is the best paper for Sunday-

ta enough meat, (round.steak), te make a Ham- schools. that is printed. We have taken it ln
up. burg steak for the first diner; then boiled our school for more than six years.1
ies, the bene, which I had well cracked before
ing, I put it. la the. kettle. I bad enough stock
,hat for two soups. : For the second dinner there NORTHERN MESSENGER
the was an ordinary beef soup; for the third a
ave nice tomate soup, by addiug a quart of. can-
d a ned tomatoes. Besides the tbree dinners, I
f it skimmed' off the marrow fat you saw, which One yearly subscription, 30c.

lu cookies is equal ta Its weight lu fresh .Three or. more copies, separately ad-
get- butter. Is not that frugality?' dressed, 25c each.
but 'This wý,eek w-e had a large aitchbone, Ten or more ta an individual address
ope rvh1ch cost fifty cents, The best part I 20o each.We reasted; sometimes'.I put a streak o! dress-20eah
mer ing la it, but this w-eek I baized i in my Ton or more separately addressed, 25c
toes patent laking pan. That will malte two per copy.
that dinners, with ceold slices for breakfast and when addressed te Montrea Oity, Great Britain and
car- supper. I abso saved a litte for my chopper uPont Union countries,-sso postage inust b added for each

-W-e are quite fond of Hamburg, and especi- y United State and Canada tree or postage. Spectai
uce, ally upon toast; that made another break- rangenments wIl bc made for dellivering packages r. 10 or
stly fast; while from, the -to.ugher part I corned more IMontreal. Subsoribers residing in the United States
sted enough beef for my 'boiled dish," next Ca remit iy PoetOfSee'Money Order on Rouses Point, N.Y.
they week. This will make a dinner, *cold meat or ExpreaeMonerOrderpayabloinMontrea.
bles for two suppers, and odds and mis for a Sample package supplied free on applica
very vogetable hash, the last meal from my aitch-
bout bone. To-morrow, when the butcher comes, JOHN DOUGALL. & SON,
ing. I shall get a fore-shoulder of lamb; it:is P u h Mntreail
stuff quite low-priced. I wl1l take out the bones, ' ' -

tity which with ice, -onion and' a few shces of
usod potato will malte a nice soup; the, rest I-vili T 'NoEHæ a ssEE isprinted and pubished
two roll for baking, w-hich will.give us two. dia- eryweek at the 'Witneuz Bulding, at the Oc'nOer of'

Ides ners and cold slices for other meels. Some- Ctidg antdit. Peter, strecta in the cit ontreai, b
times I make a litle' salad from cold'-lamb John Redpath Dofgal, or MontreatL

hen or veal; it ls. nearly as good as chilcken An businesa commonleations should be- ad d John
iety, salad.- Doual kon, and au letterst e editor hontd b.

nter, I shall ay in a piece of bacona sugar addresseEdiitor o.th iortha enseMt


